Bay & Bow
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The tradition of quality and beauty continues with our
Bay and Bow Windows. Our craftsmen take extra steps to
ensure quality and attention to detail in each and every
window Harvey builds. Insulated seat boards coupled with
our state of the art glazing technology provide outstanding
thermal performance.

Vinyl bay and bow windows combine
traditional style with the convenience of
maintenance free vinyl. Your design
options are endless; double hung,
casement and picture windows can be
combined to your specifications.
You choose color, grid options, glazing
and roof style to give your home a distinctive accent. Finished off with an
insulated oak or birch veneer head and
seat board, your window will provide
you with years of enjoyment.
Available in: White

Bronze

Almond

Actual colors may vary.

*See actual warranty for details.

Over 25 exterior colors also available
(white or almond interior)
Contact us at 1-800-9HARVEY for a brochure.
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Coppertone

Patina

Custom Roof Systems
Top your bay or bow window off with a custom roof system

Bronze

White

from Harvey. Systems are supplied as a one-piece unit ready for
installation. Choose from genuine copper, painted aluminum or
structural roofs that are ready to be finished with asphalt or wood

Actual colors may vary.

shingles. Painted aluminum color options include Coppertone,
Patina, Bronze and White.

Roof finished with asphalt shingles

Genuine copper roof seasons
to a soft green patina color

Painted aluminum roof maintains
its original color

Garden Window
Bring the outdoors into your home with our
garden window. The garden window makes a
beautiful setting for your plants, collectibles or favorite
decorations. Product features include:
• Fully welded, maintenance-free vinyl frame
• Twin sealing, fully screened, operating casement flankers
• High performance 1" insulating glass with option of
Low-E/Argon glazing
• Optional adjustable 3/8" thick glass shelf with polished
edges & brackets
• Available in a wide range of color and seatboard options
including Dupont Corian seatboards and interior Oak
laminate frames
*See actual warranty for details.

Contact us at 1-800-9HARVEY for a detailed Garden Window brochure.
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